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logical intcrcst, as it was improbable that any general survey of
ruedicine woulýd be expected froin one who had devoted so inucli
time to a special department.

On revicwing- the neurological subjeets that seemied rnost suit-
able, the usual. difficulty was experienced in deeiding whieh to
select. It was flot without rny misgivings that the value of the
reflexes in diagnosis was finally chosen as likely to be the most
profitable, for 1 arn vcry conscions of the large arnount of work of
the greatest possible excellence that has- been (lone on this side of
the Atlantic. Three considerations mainly encouraged me to ad-
here to my deelsion. One was that the sanie objection eould be
urged in regard to any subjeet I might choose. Ariother was that
SO mluch work hâs been dlonc on the reflexes (luring recent years,
and so înuch that is contradictory bas l)een written ab)out thein,
that there is a danger that the profession rnay beeome sceptimal as
to their value. The third consideration that influenccd nme wvas that
so many new methods of diagnosis are now in vogue that there rnay
be too great a tcudency to rely on these to the exclusion of the
reflexes, which. they should ou]y bc allowe(l to supplentent, uot
sup)la ut.

WTe caunot too earefully safeguard the reflexes. for we ci eaul1
afford to do without thern, and what is especia]]y sati.sfactory to the
praetitioner is that no lal)oratory or special. apparatus is needed
when applyiug the tests uecessary to derive information from theni.

When seleetin.g the subjeet 1 did not lose sight of the fact that
there wou]d be ruany present at this mneeting t(> whorn I could not
presumne to offer auy remarks thýat would either prove of interest
or profit, but it seenied certain that the bulk of those attending"
the congress woul(l be men busily engragçed iii the touls o>f general
practice, with but little leisure for reading. Mucli as yon rnay be
iuterested in thc scientifie investigations of the age, ami the great
(liscmeries tiiot are constantly b moelade, voun atiîrally wish to
know how far the resuits obtaiued by these researehes rnay l)e
utilizcd by you iii your endeavors to miflirize the suni total of
humait suffering and to promote the general well-bciug of the
community.

1 canuot help feeling that those of you xvho have perused the
literature that has grown Up arouud the subjeet of the reflexes
must be inclined to doubt the value which attaches both to the
tendon-jerks and the superficial reflexes in diagnosis, for fresh
frorn readîng- a paper in which the author insists on this or that
phenomenon as a sure sign of organie disease, you take up another
in which the writer as confidently as.serts that certain alterations


